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COVID-19 recommendations for regulators

• Published in April 2020.

• The report:
 Looks at the impact of COVID-19 on mobile money businesses 

across a number of countries; and  
 Provides broad recommendations that can be taken to ensure 

business continuity and sustainability.

• Measures highlighted were aimed at achieving two broad 
outcomes: 
 Limiting the spread of the COVID-19 virus by encouraging 

digital payments; and
 Easing the cost of living burden on citizens who use digital 

payments.



Governments, mobile money providers and 
regulators introduced a number of measures

P2P transaction fee waivers
Flexible KYC and on-
boarding

Waivers on bank-to-wallet 
and wallet-to-bank 
transaction fees

Support to agents

Interchange fee waivers
Easier access to digital 
credit

Increasing transaction and 
balance limits



Examples of measures adopted by specific 
countries

Fee waivers

Social and humanitarian 
transfers

Flexible KYC and on-boarding

Promoting digital / electronic 
payments

Support to agents

Mobile money essential 
service declarations

Increasing transaction and 
balance limits

Other: interop., sandbox, trust 
account interest usage



Recommendations for regulators (1/2)

P2P transaction fee waivers Interchange fee waivers Support to agents

Public/private dialogue to ensure proper 
fee waiver implementation

Absorb or subsidise interchange fees up 
to certain thresholds

Provide interest-free emergency loans for 
small businesses / agents

Term limits on the fee-waiver regime
Establish rules under which fees may be 
waived

Temporarily remove or reduce taxes 
where appropriate

‘Return-to-normal’ formula
Arrangements with banks to ensure 
liquidity is available to agents

Appropriate limits on free transactions to 
benefit vulnerable customers

Declare mobile money an essential 
service

Tax relief on mobile money services –
especially taxes borne by agents

Utilise interest from e-money liabilities to 
subsidise operating costs



Recommendations for regulators (2/2)

Waivers on bank-to-wallet 
and wallet-to-bank 

transaction fees

Increasing transaction and 
balance limits

Create incentives that can 
encourage increased savings, 
e.g., interest rates

Formalise higher transaction 
and balance limits to sustain 
higher mobile money use

Flexible KYC and on-
boarding

Formalise relaxed KYC 
requirements – mobile money 
is low-risk according to FATF

Easier access to credit

Increased surveillance on the 
performance of all forms of 
credit

Responsible credit guidelines 
to ensure credit access does 
not lead to over indebtedness 



COVID-19 Response Tracker

• Monitors mobile money-specific regulatory, 
policy, government and provider interventions 
globally, collated using both primary and 
secondary sources.

• Data from 32 countries: 17 in Sub-Saharan 
Africa; 7 in East Asia & Pacific; 4 in South Asia 
(4); 3 in Middle East & North Africa; and 1 in 
Latin America & Caribbean.

• Current version updated in September 2020. 

• Intended to support mobile money providers 
and regulators with a mobile money-specific 
policy response database and learnings from 
other markets, in order to effectively tailor 
policy responses for their market.



Mobile money policy response type by number of 
countries
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Mobile money essential service declarations

Increased transaction and balance limits

Support to agents

Fee waivers

Social and humanitarian transfers

Flexible KYX and on-boarding

Promoting digital/electronic payments

Other measures*

Countries as of July 2020
Countries as of August 2020

*Other: promote interoperability, 
sandbox, trust account interest 
usage.



Interim analysis of the data has given rise to three 
key observations

Extension of fee waivers 
are negatively impacting 
mobile money 
businesses

• COVID-19 regulatory measures have lapsed for most countries 
• Some countries have reinstated measures, particularly mobile money fees
• Examples: Ghana, Lesotho, Liberia, Uganda, WAEMU countries and Zambia 
• Regulators noted that fee waivers are not sustainable, e.g. in Ghana

Regulators have seen 
merit in reinstating 
certain COVID-19 
response measures

Uncertainty around the 
validity of measures for 
some countries has 
negatively affected 
providers

1

• In response to COVID-19, regulators had extended the validity of flexible KYC 
and on-boarding measures, and increased transaction and balance limits

• Regulators in Ghana, Kenya, Rwanda and Zambia have permanently 
reinstated these policy measures

• Clear benefits for mobile money customers in these countries

2

3
• Most countries have specified the validity periods for their respective 

regulatory measures, but some have not done so
• Select examples: Bangladesh, India, Malawi, Mozambique and Pakistan
• This uncertainty has negatively affected mobile money providers, particularly 

around the planning of their operations



GSMA Mobile Money Certification is playing a vital role 
in expediting reach to those affected by the crisis

The GSMA Mobile Money Certification is a global initiative to bring safer, more transparent, and more resilient 
financial services to millions of mobile money users around the world.

The Certification enables WFP to fast-track due diligence on mobile 
money providers to disburse cash-based assistance digitally to those 
affected by global crises.

Certification is a sign that:
• a provider's business practices are among the best in the industry,
• the provider is a trustworthy and responsible financial institution, and 
• the provider attractive candidate for collaboration. 

Certified providers cover over 210 million registered accounts globally.
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